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A PARTNER WANTED. The nnder-tigne- d,

doing business as a Tanner and Cur-
rier, at Curwensville in this sounty, will take a
Partner, who can furnish a cash capital of at least
$500. The Tannery is large and commodious, and
capable of doing a much larger business than the

- Subscriber feels able to do by himself. No better
opportunity can be afforded to an active business
man, with the above capital, who wishes to go in-
to a pajing business. S. B. TAYLOB.

Curwensville, Dec. 19, 1855, 3m o.

TTEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A M'CRACKEN
, L have jnst received a new and splendid assort-
ment of goods at their store in

LCMEER CITY.
They invite the public to givo them a call, and

feel assured they will be able to render entire sat
isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of prod ace taken in excange.

benj. hartshorn,
thos. Mccracken.

Aug. 1, 1855.

NEW ARRIVAL.
A. H. BAVMAN,

War Room, three doors ahove Mays' Hotel, Plan
Road street, Tyrone City, Jra.

TTTTTPS eonstantlv on hand a larse assortment
Phii&4t.inhia &nd Pittshnre Cookinz. Parlor, Bar
and heating Stoves, of different patterns, sizes and
Tirii- - Ktnv nine, shovels, coal hods, Ac

Also, Cider Mills. Ploughs, Cultivators, Ac. Ac.,
it nf which will ba sold 10 to 20 ner cent, cheap

er than can be purchased out of the cities. If
on want bargains, don't forget to call atBanman'i

otovecioro. i'vt.
T71ALL AND WINTER GOODS The sub--

X' scrib'r has just received a large and well se
looted stock of NEW GOODS.
f almost everv descrintion suitable to the season.

whiah ha ia selling off at extremely low prices. He
reaner.tfnllv invites the attention of all who wish
to ha-- rood Goods at the lowest prices, to call at
the sign of the

"CHEAPEST GOODS."
Country produce of almost every discriptioa ta---

tan at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for their money, will do well to give
him & call.

Remember the sizn of the CHEAPEST GOODS
en Maiket street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

WM. F. IRWIN.
November 23. 185

AND SHOE STORE ;BOOT S ROW. CLEARFIELD, TA.
The subscriber would inform the public that lie

has just opened an entire new stock of Boots and
lJioes. in Uia&ami now, one aoor easioi me jour
nal Offioe.
Evory variety of Ladies' and Gentlemens'Gaiters

.Laced oots. rumps, congress doou
Childrens' Shoes, Ac, Ao.

Eooie and Shoes made to order
C. S. BLACK.

Aug. 1. 1855.

NEW ARRIVAL.
A. if J. PATCHIN,

Have just received new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-

to the upper end of Clearfield County. They in-

vite their friends and the publio generally to give
them a call, where tLey will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store

Come ana examine our s;oca we charge noth- -

inc for the exhibition.
AARON PATCIITN.
JACKSON PATCUIN.

Bnrnaidc. Nov. 23, 1855.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.A . I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. 'Comprising as follows:

One large three story brick house, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete stylo. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
bouse and other necessary There

ufclaahed. now 2.
dred and j&;ZWZ&3SZJ!!ie,ies, ic., Ac. The whole will bo
mnA r.n re tumble terms. And to any person, de
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
choice. Private reasons cauie me to sell this val-

uable property, which is every day increasing ia
value. Inquire oijaieo uuv

TvfOOK HERE.
JLi MOSSO P ON ITA NT) A GAT V '

The Cheapest Goods in. the County.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the public, that he has just returned
from the Ea.it, with a splendid assortment of

FALL WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell lower, for CASH, than they can
be bongbt at any other place in the County. He
is determined to act upon the motto of

"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"
and will sell goods, for cash, at the most trifling
advance on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stock, and satisfy your-
self that it is no humbug that
"MOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IX THE COUNTY.
DRY-GOO- DS, GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS ft CAPS,
4 BONNETS. SHAWLS,

; CONFECTIONARLES,
riSH, TOBACCO. STATIONARY, LIQrORS,

-- - and a little of everything.
' All of which will be sold at lower prices than ev-

er before offered in Clearfield. R. MOSSOP
v Clearfield Nov. 14, 1855.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS atd
ARTHUR'S PAT-e- at

Air-Tig- hi Slf-Sealin- tr Cana and Jara. for
rreaervingr Fresh Fruits, fie This invention forwhich a patent has been obtained, commends it-ei- !f

to the attention cf Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu
al manner in wnich it accomplished a very dei-rab- le

and useful object
The cans and jars are contracted with a chan-nel around the mouth, nerr the top. into whichthe cover fits loosely. This channel L filled withvery adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose

and allowed to harden. In order to seal th .
ael hermetically, it is only weerary to heat the
cover slightly, ami press it into place. It may be
opened with as Much cne as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used
tor ine same purpose ior wmcn this Is intended,
cannot be closed, as is well known without the aidof a tinnsr; are difficult to open, and are generally
o much injured in opening as to be useless for

future service.
By this simple contrivance, the process of her-nietic- al

sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) .may bo keot,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, lor an In
definite length of time. For sale by

MEKRELL A CARTER.
Clearfield. Sent. 13. 1C55 tf.

3 A beautiful and well selec- -
i ted assortment just rcceiv-Sep- t.

ed and for ss'e by 5, W. F. IRWIN.
. .A 1' A

i p--r- ' ' " new mock just receivea attij cept.3,1 V.Jf. 1UW1N S

FIRE-PROO-
F PAINT, for sale at

13, '55 R. MOSSOP'S.
TariiPijp irr i fvpsl..--v i. superior article oAl Borege Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents
Per jard, never sold in this county before for lessmanaucenu at RICHARD 310SS0P?S.

June 13. '55. '

HEAP CLOIHING.A large lot of Cheap Cl7
thing, Men'i and Boys, for sale cheap, by

June 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.
X LA CKBERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for!...... .June 13, '55. HTCHARD MOSSOP.'

Large a&orUnc fof Stone ware at the tore ofJune is. 1 W.F. IRWIN.

LODGE No. 193 I. O. of O.
CLEARFIELD Saturdav eveninz. at 6i o'
clock, at their Hall in Merrell A Carter's new buil
ding onSecondstreet. ftozo

RUSSELL CO.,JOHN TANNERS AND CURRIERS,
PennvilU, Clearfield Co., "a

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer tor saie at wv iuicash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1S54. .

S. PLOTNER Respectfully intormsDAVID friends and the public, that he has
obta ined the services of a good Cutter a.id work
man as a foreman in the tailoring Dusiness. ami
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of wort on tne most accomuioaaiiu m
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-

commodate, he solicit a share of patronage.
New Washington. May 9, 1855.

The subscriber wouldBLACKSMITHING. he has taken the Black
smith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB- - SHUNKWEILER.
June 6, lS55 -ly

HOTEL: The subscriberPIIIL1PSBURG friends in Clearfield, and the
public rally that he has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete succes-
sfully with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will h snared to render his cuests comfortable.

His tablo shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respoctfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. UAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31,l&a3. 1 y- -

LIVERY STABLE. The subTYRONEbavins removed his Livery StabU
from Curwensrillc to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
r.renared to surolv them with Horses, carriages,
huinrtes. and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the Hotel."

JAMES CROWTHER.
Tyrone. January 31, 1555.-flm- o. -

JOHN TROUTM AN, House. Sign and
Painter. Glazier. Chair maker and

Paoer Ilancer. offers his services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity.

Shop on Market St. .just Mow the Foundry.
CHAIRS. 1JOUNGES, SOFAS. ROCKING

CHAIRS. OTTOMANS, ire.,
keot constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can be obtained from the
East, and more durable in material.

Au. 1. 1855. -

TLX AVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
LXwould inform his old friends and the public
gonerally, that he still continues to keep a bouse
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with him will receive every attention.
and be made comfortable.

Good stabline. and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNEK.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1855.

EW GOODS: The undersigned has just reN ceived a large assortment of
NEW GOODS,

at bis Wore in
KA 11 T II A US,

which he offers for sal o cheap for cash or country
produce. It. if. 11 Lit A ill ALU

September 5. 1855.

TEXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Company, with an ample Capital, well se

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal

. Sccrrtarif,occ iUCt. .

.irklNG The undersigned
IJ would respectfully inform the public, that he

has taken the old stand opposite the Methodist
Church, known as -

MORRO WS .rSntf-Sh- d
manufae- -'

wnere notesimiiuj variety or Household and

FUBM1TUHE.
uch as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,

fcofas, Bedsteads, Ac, of every style and variety
, . . . JOSHUA JOlINSONi

viearneiq. ra.. Aug. 1855.

VE7 FIEM KERBELL & CARTER would
inform the public, that they have just open-- dan extensive

COPPER, TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MANUFACTORY,
On Second Street in the bcrouh of' CLEARFIELD.

where they are prepared to'furnish at reduced pri-ces, every variety of articles in their lineSteel, Bar-iro- n, nails, sieves of every varietyrioughs and farming utensils, pumps ofJ everydescription stove pipe, patent sausago cutterS,
hand6 scaling cans kept constantly on

All orders for eastings for Flour Mills.Saw Mills.4e. will be thankfully received sni promptly

HOFSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDKR.
Tbey are also prepated to receive every varie- -

- - " viuiufcaiUlll .i iow per-ccnta"- e.

U. U. MEKRELL.
L-- CARTER.Clearfield. Sept. 13. 1S55 It.

HO! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONORBRAD IN 4- - M'G lRIC'S,
hjx, wvrEB, & SHEET-IRO- N WARS

MANUFACTORY.
THILIPSBURG, PA.

t Ji UlilK him ,'nor n.j .- jww v uoi4 iu menklVfl Till tinner .K. . r.-- .. Til- - r
ry, where they are at all times prepared to eupply

- - - j v;i0,i jirucie iroin tho

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on handlarge assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUTING
done to nrtlpr, in tl. r . . ,

n-.-i. uuiicc. ana putin a neat. futt;infi-,- -- ...,. BP

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

Thev will fnmiili ... ..
. - .wv.v-- t mil v or in, ia AwiM.

tXrVSrS11.?'!? WI,H ?en. Queen of
al n t;ook-Complet- e.

all of which M,uiare suitable for both wood and coalAmong the Parlor Stoves will be found tho -- LadyWpr;; ?.T P-rl-

9 l"a lneoods ehange for
JNO. D. M'GIRK.October 21. 1355-- tf,

pDJl V5?f27 A .lar8e assortment just re--
mrt a n u civeu ana opened by

As-22- - R. MOSSOP
A large assortment... . -very low priceby Sdpt. A. W. F. IRWIN.

A new stock just received at
MOsSOP'o.Q

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarmfor salo at Mossop's Store. (Jn. 13.

T ADIES "LOVES. A very large lot of black
ted GlOVeS. At 111 r.fwttt Tuir rn.ll.25cu at Mossop's cheap cash store. Jn. 13, '5a.

TJCHARD MOSSOP, hag
jusiroceivea ana opened a

general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery.
AUK. mttrnt

. .... ii iTWRIGHT, MERCHANT, ASDAK. DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street,
one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield, March li, isoj.
. a Til S

FOR KANSAS -ine x,iooa
HURRAn floats in triumph on the 'Old Cor- -

" whore A. M. Hills has just opened tne
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displavea Deiore mis comuiuunj, um.uj
adapted to their many and various necessities.
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETTS, CAS- -

'mt Armiia im7C3 irr G THTT .
ET ARTICLES, DE LANES. PRINTS,

GLOVES, HARDWARE. STONE and
QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

with fancy articles ad infinitum.
Clearfield, June 20. isoa. a. m.. iuku.

: The undersigned begs leave to
REMOVAL friends that he has removed his

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
from "Shaw's Row," to his new building, opposite
the Office of James Wrigly, and two aoors soum oi
the Office G. R. Babhett, Esq.

ne still keeps contantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps, Ac. Men s
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people of Clearfield. He hopes his
friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ex
amine his Stock. .

Boots and Shoes made to order, and menaing
done as heretofore. ISAAC JOUNsiJN.

Clearfield, June 27, 1855. '

& liEi JMi.lt, would respecuuny
GULICHthe citizens of Clearfield, and public
generally that they nave entered imo

RT MAKING BUSINESS,
rwi v.r ronstantlv on hands, and manufacture

at tho lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consiiting of
Dining, BreaJtfasf, aud Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bed-s'.ea- ds ;

it i, ond Cane-bottom- Chairs, BureauB,.uauvvUj '
Coffins made and funerals attended on tho short

est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanyments.

limine Paintin? done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi- -

ea ly Jonn uuireu, uicui; v'.-- "

CleaVfield.Pa JOIINM1 ULICI ,

May 22, '55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

GOOD INTENT IIOTEL,THE CURWENSVILLE, PA.
Tim Piil!mriber would inform his friends and the

public that he has just refitted and his
bouse and is preparedto renuer every aitcniion 10
iYia ri-r-llin- 7 rmnmunitV.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
eive him a call. WM. It. FLEMMING.

August 1, 1855.

TllKM A TRIAL: SILVER'SGIVE PAINTS: CHEAP, DURA
BLE AND PROTECTIVE

WEATHER & FIRE-PROO- F.

These Paints will stand any climate, without
crack or blister, and harden by exposure; thus
making in time an enamel of Stone, protecting
Wood from decay, and Iron and other metals from
rust and corrosion. They differ essentially from
the led Mineral Paints of the day, which are
principally Ochres, and Clays, and are entirely
worthless.

SILVER'S Plastic Paints are purely METAL
IO, containing no Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil. without the trouble of crindine. and
flow under the brush as freelp as tho best White
Lead, and excel all others in body or covering
properties, one pound of which will cover as much
surface as two pounds of White Lead, reducing the

All enunllv valuable as a preservative, and par- -
ticularly adapted to painting me uuuiuc ui
BUILDINGS, FENCES. STEAMBOATS, CARS,

IRON WORKS.
Remember! Exposure hardens aud increase

tne auraonily of these FAINTS,
DIRECTIONS Mix with pure Unseed Oil, as

thickly as possible, as tks Faint is the lasting 0r
rrviccitng ooay, ami tne oil simply the medium,or agent in svreadino it.

FRENCH A RICHARDS
General Wholesale Acexts,

N. W. corner Tenth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail. Drir n,A n-- ,i
in Oil, by SamV Bkrlix, Tyrone City, Pa.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils. Brashes.
Window Glass, Ac. Auir. 15 .'55

THE PENNSYLVANIA TELEGRAPH:
FORM & REI)Iim?n tptjt.tb

-T-HE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED. On and af-ter the first of Januury, 1355, the PexssvlvamaTelegraph, published at Harrisburg, Pa., will beunncu an. conducted by the undersigned, whowill give their best energies to mako it worthy ofits cause and of its friends.
It will commence the new rior nrlnUJ

tirely new type, and tba Wceklv
m form while the price will beVoiw than thai ofany other paper of its class ever pitblislud at theCapital of the State, axp payments will he re-quired strictly in advance. No paper will besent until it is paid for, and all will be discontinuedas the subscriptions expires unlcss they are renewedThe Telegraph is issuod SEMI-WEEKL- on asheet of twenty-fou-r columns, duringt he sessionsof the Legislature, and WEEKLY on a double
sheet of forty-e,?- ht columns the remaineder of thoyear. It will present a comprehensive summary
of the Legislative proceedings ; all importantgeneral laws, as they are passed, and aim to eivej.w, .uiginjcucc w me limes inthe fullest and most reliahla
the DroDrietors bone to muknirV . . . iivig A tUJlJ V
--mv umaai vuuiuw, ana iooj conuaentlj appea
ls me pwpio oi I'cnnsyirama to sustain their enl

The TELECRAPn Will A1
.1 v J aiiu tu UIlILe Jill inif vhn tHn-v-

. K .1, "y-S- ".v. jj uctiiio common purposes, and lovkin
i me game Denilicent results, seem distracted bv

o.r..u .ue ui-n- esi standard of American Nation
im wnne yieidintr a sacred obpriirn.... th

oi tne Constitution, will determined.. iuo extension OI JlDDian S .ivrrr Tt n il!
givo a cordial, earnest and independent mmnnrtthe dminutr.ltinn aF 11. T 11..vu vi uvi. JLULLUrS.

TERMS STRTCTT.V TV mv.vr.ir.m, m ail b,lue lELEGUAPH will tjfn,n;D,..l k?C"ifr t-" nf',nS the "e'ons of the Legislature, andLLiviil . on a danh shp a. i ,

lUo lunowui low rat , -... m avuo.HFASr THE OitDEB :
suoscriptions, 2 00Five copies ($1 80 per copy) a 00Ten copies (l 70 per copy) 17 00Twenty copies (l 50 per copy) 39 00

number over twenty. Club hni.i k! - .
once, and th mh.;;n;. "7. j uP.al" ' 1W " "ruett iore thefi,a V.f 1. .""1

C tuai iney can commence witbthe session of the Ip-iiaf-

Subscriptions will k fn..!i..i f .1.!
All orders must be addressed to 0mC0

M'CLUllE & SELLERS,
ti 1

r--- n.: . . .. "irriBourg, ra.
very best Advertising Medium inPennsylvania.outof the cities. Dec. ! 2,

Ij1 r,n"d1kohift. Unnen, for sale by
It. xMOSSOP.

hl 5 CCDta Per Jrd at Mossop's cheap
I .1 11 Via I 7 r

mont of T.juI i.' finfi.. ' j .. . 1

Boots fii.r. ' r . uu qwrenswq iui Blic iali ilosp's. fJn. 13.
MANTILLAS A large

r?.
lot of Ladies' and Vnu

fi

Cash Store. Mossop's Cheap
I --" " v.

. rai n .10Slp

OKER, BROTHERS & JONES,
Noa. 155 s lbu, marKet bireet,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and manufacturers of City and

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Alo. every variety ot rencn ana cnoe
Lastings, ratent L.eatner, jvia una vnu-sums- ,.

Sboe Laces, Gallons, Bindings, Ac,
suitable for manufacturers.
Al Foreizn and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon- -

nets, Leghorn, fasima, ana raim-iei- r iiais,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac, Ac.

ITavin?? removed to our new Store, No. 158 A 160

v.ri. strnt. below 5th. South Side, ut) stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock

. . . .1 V, 1 f 1 I. : aof otraw uootis, oois anu cuoes. w uitu nvi
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di
ww Tmnortation and Manufacture, we feel confi
dent that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and priees of
Goods, unsurpassed by anv house in the conntry.

BOKEK, BROTHERS A JONES,
Nov. 8, lS54.-l- y. PhiLuUtj-hia- .

TYbi'M & Ktll Wholesale Lry
X3 Good's Store, No. 140, Market Street, Philadel- -

phia. lAug. i. laa.-i- y.

- . .

OOD NEWS ! wholesale Etore openea m
X Tvrone Citv. where anybody who wants

cheap zoods can purchase. The subscriber has jxst
opened a large and wen Kmecieu siuca vi uuuua

T V K O N E CITY.
Corner of Lojan and Juniata Eti.

lie has on hands aud will constantly keep a lxrge
stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Clothing, Hardware, Qneensware Drugs,
PRO VISIONS

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit, Beans. Flour, Wheat,

Corn meal, Ac, Ac

ALSO. DATS. till. BYE, K
And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his

goods as Iow as tbey can bo purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Boards. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4, '55.) F. M. BKLL.

IT ALONE. The undersignedGOING to himself the store formerly own-
ed by Patchin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends aud the public generally, that he has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware, (Juccnsware, Groceries,

Confcctionarics, Hats and Caps, Boots --

nnd Shoes,
and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold by r any store inthe county. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-

pence " S. C PATCHIN.
Glen Hope, July 5. 1S54.

TP. NELSON & CO.,
9 Morris Township. Clearfield Co., Pa.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of
Ury Goods, Hard-War- e, Queensicare, Groeeries,
Confeetionaries, Hats Jf Caps. Bouts 4 Shoes,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, 1S55.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, PHILIPSBURG.
thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his Houso by tho
Public He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with lum, in the very best manner.

lie also purposes to run a lino of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public J. G. RUNK.

Philpsburg. March 14. I8o5.-t- f.

rWr'aaVfoW cnrhplere'd' a fargVnewGrist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of allkinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27, '54. HENRY GROE.

PROFESSIONAL
rrrr

CULLOUGII, ATTORNEY ATX L 4.W and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,Pa., may be found at his office
four doors west of the -- Mansion iron?. tT.'
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-nea- s

nnd accuracy. Feb. 13 1 v.
'

BARRETT & LARRI.MER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, wiil faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coon-t- r-

G. R. BARRETT,
J. H. LARIMER.Clearfield, July 13, 1 855.- -1 y.

H. HCCIIER SWOOPE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clkarfibld, Pa.Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairsDec 1. 1S54.

T JACKSON CRASS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PA.Uttico adjoining his residence, on Second StAugust I. 1855.

JAMES RIDDLE GORDON,
ATTOJUVW AT j AW,CLEARPTTRT. Tl V A

Office in the room nrlininin , nn .kI East.- J .- - uo thurug ctore, ot Vr. II. Lorrain He may be con- -
suited in French and German.

August I, IS;5.-l- y.

"
T A. WALLACE,

V A T7Y)? ,Y7? V at r
CLEARFIELD, PA.otnee nearly opposite the Court Houe.August 1. 1855.

J." JI'ENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.Office nearly opposite Judge Wright?s store.August I. lS5o.

E. S. DUNDY
mAJI?RXEr AT LA W,

. CLEARFIELD. PA.Office in the room adjoining on tha WW..Store of Wm. F. Irwin. - U.W

August 1. 1855.

TOHN II. .MULLEN,
TTVfS rf r a ?r

rrcnenvute., Clearfield County, Fa..
lil'Jfi5 r.entid t.PrePrty and situation of Dr.I. his Drofcsaional

.of.rrenehville, and yioii.ity. Office, onoa.jor east oi L.ut s store. French
May 22, '55.-8- m.

DR. H. F. AKLEY,

Csirti?j - ... r.

o7GrrbrfeS8i,0nal8erTice8to tbe inhabitants
at all times be found

surrounding
at hi. nffi.

country 0c.n
sito Mr. J. T! ,:,,. . " I V ""V "PP0"" i "ui, w nea not profes."""j lApI. 2.

i,.Mi:-ni?'LS'5;I-s-
-' 0ffic djin- -

TU.ut0;e' Cloarfield, Pa. Aitifi- -
J vuv fV a iu AA 5Cli UiOllD- -

tci.1,n.th "?08t PProred modern style. :

Filling. Films, and rir..r.; j!
and neatness. c"e

Teeth extracted witb n j j..x- -
niodfrn .vinMan . .1-- I

hi can.a!wT found at his office,s h now devoting h vi- - ...
profession. , . 2a ,

. .MaT 11 I

PEACE, Lnthersburg,Clearfield Co Pa., will attend promptly to eollee.

Referesces --Hon, G. R.Barrett, Wm. A. Wal-lac- e,

Clearfield; Ex-Go- v. Wm. Bigler, Philad.;Hon. David Barelav. Pnr..,( 7. tt.ZI, Brookvill. ; !Hj"irnsld'.. BrZ'.

OOD'S ORNAMENTAL
IRON WORKS,

Riige Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the public is invited to the ex-

tensive manufectory and ware-roo- m of the subscri-
ber, who is prepared to furnish, at the shortest no-

tice, IRON RAILING, of every description, for
CEMETRIES, PUBLIC A PRIVATE BUILD-ING- S,

Also, VERANDAHS. BALCONIES,
FOUNTAINS. SETTEES, CHAIRS,

LIONS, DOGS. Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,
and other Ornamental Iron Work of a decorative
character, all of which is executed with the express
view of pleasing the taste, while they corahine all
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles care-
fully boxed and shipped to their place of destina-
tion. A book of designs will be sent to tho?e who
wish to make a selection. ROBERT WOOD.

Ridge Avenue below Spirng Garrden St..
Oct.6, '55.-3- m. - Philadelphia

OXRAD St WALTON,C 255 Market strert,
PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and Dealers in

IRON, NAILS, 4 c; $c.
They respectfully invite the people of Clear-

field, to continue their favors.
Aug. 1,1855.-- 1 y.

T&f OUNT VERNON HOUSE,
1TJL No. 69, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old well'

known house, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear
Geld friends to givo him a call on their visits to
the city.

The furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Hcnklcs well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being in the centre of
business. I. L. BARRET?,

Aug. 1, lS55.-l-y. Proprietor

ARRIS, ORBISON & CO
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 2j9, Market St., North side between 6th A 7th
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Put
cnt Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Druggist's
Glassware. W indow Glass. Paints. Oils. Dyes, Per
fumcry, Ac, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. D.

E. B. ORBISON,
Aug. 1, '55.-- 1. J. SHARSWOOD.

FSSELL & SCIIOTT,It Nob. 138 Market St., S Hereout St
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, c.

They respectfully invite their CleaCcId friends
to give them a call. Jan. I., aa.-- iy

"H"TO0D A CO Extensive Dry-goo- ds Dealers, No
JL1 1ST, Market St.. Philadelphia, keep constant
ly on hand a large, splendid, aci che:.p s'.ock of
the most fashionable aiad elegant goods. They in
vite country Merchants to cail and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere

August 1, 1355.-l- y.

Xr-ILLIA- S. IIANSELL A SON, Manufac-- V

T turcrs and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-
dlery Hardware, No. 23 Market Street." BLilaJel-pbi- a.

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits, Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, ect. Aug. 1, ?55.--ly

EIDLEMAN A HAY WARD Wholesale Gro-cer- s.

Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

1). BEIDELMAN,
Aug.I,1335.-l- y. A. JIA1 WAKlt

mncsaiG CIotbir.T StfiT.j a., ivo. Iil, Market Street. Every variety of
' j viuiuiiie. in tne most lushmna hi ctt-i--

constantly on hand." Aug. 1, '55.-l- y.

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 19 North
Philadelphia, Dealers iu Carpet

chain. Y arn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cor-

vmutB-imej.tc- ., to. Aug J,1855.-l-y

Aug. I, JojO. Jy

GEORGE W. COLLADAY. Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,I hiladelphia, will faithfully attend to all business

entrusted to his care. Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

Li.ii.iMi cufi; & CO. No. 133. Market St.. Phila
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho

siery. French. English and German Silk Goods, Laces, Gleves, Bolting Cloths, Ac Aug. 1, '55.-l- y.

AUL & TAYLOR
No. 255 YtrVfit Rt-- ot

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Stylo of

BOOT, SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants lajipg in
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec I. 1854. ly.

VlSK'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
siUKt, Xso. 72 North Second Street, lovpo- -

..."111.1
i.-i-

T ,1--
r crnoii. , jionse,)- .. - i'pnuadelpnia... .i.ocr ii aicncs, mil jewelled. IS Jv. cases.

tilver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepinc, do.; Quartier;
uoiu cpoctaeies, uver do.; Silver Table tpoons.
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Oold Cases; Gold Pens nnd Silver do. : togethet
wun a variety oi nno uoid Jewelry, Uold Curb
Guard and Fod Chains. AH goods warranted t
be as represented. Watchee and Jewelry, repair
ed in tho best manner.

Also. Masonic Marks, Pics, Ac, made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sa!es,
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

RUSnTON & CO.,
245 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers iu Earthen-Ware.fChln- a,

' Glass, and Queens Ware,
Opposite tho Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia,

J. Y. RUSH TON,
J. C. HOPKINS,

Nov. 8, '54.-- 1 y. ROBT. STILSON.

KOONS, HEILMAN. & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
. Fifth Door below Xlace.

CHARLES KOONS,
AMOS G. HE1LMAN.

Philadelphia, May 16, 1855.-- ly

OWELL & CO.,
176 Karket Street, it.

- PHILADELPHIA;
Wholesale Dkalebs w Hats. Caps, Furs, ,

between 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17, 1855. ,

ARTIN, WORRELL St CO., er
(Late OLIVER MARTIN A CO.) ns;

Importers and Dealers In HOSIERY, TRIM,
MINGS. COMBS. BRUSHES. FANCY GOODS.Ao. ty

No. 24 Worth rourth 6tree, Philaderphia,
M. T. MARTIN. CHA3. Al.ilAMIiICK
DAM'L J. MORRELL, O. R. PEDDLE,

Dec. 5. '54.1 SANDRSON R. MARTIN. .

& BROTHER,FRISJIUTII , WHOLESALE
TOBACCO DEALERS t be

So. 105 9. Third Street, doors below Rae djNrr, X, 'M --If. J tr PIM?WnA.

T tEt V ,SHT 7TStoro' Ko' 172
P.h'ladeIPa. HaU, Caps. Furs,

fcV of verJ variety, and the best quality always

SAMUEL BERLIN,
Juniata St., Tyrone City, Pa.

Wholesale and Kettii Dealer in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. MEDICINES. PAINT

OILS, vie Biitrs, wtrsinm ulass,
VIALS. PERFUMERY, Ac, Ac --

Havin? lust opened an extensive assortment of
these articles-Physician-

s will find it to their advan
tage to give him a can, and examine nia & toe it be-
fore ordering from the Eastern Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Essences. Tinctures. Patent Medicines,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at lowest prices.

r"He hopes by strict attention to business, aaa
a desire to please, to merit a share of public pat- -

ronage. April 25, IS

4 P. OWENS,t. TYRONE CITY.
Has just opened a larg9 and splendid auortmact
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of every dessnntion and quality,

hich he is selling off at the lowest priees avar
known in this region of Country,

DRY-GOOD- S, HARD & QUEENSWARS.
HATS ir CAPS. BOOTS V SHOES.

GROCERIES ir C O NFE CTIO NAR LES ,
AT CITY PRICES.

He invites his Clearfield friends to eive him
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produco, for the ChkapksC
and best goods, to be had west of Philadelphia.

Jrcb. 21. laao. ly.

SEBASTOPei TAKEN AT LAST! :

STARTLING ANNOUNCE M EN
ARRIVAL FROM THE EAST.

T R. WELCH, has iust returned from the City
l with a new and splendid assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest,
est and cheapest ever br.ought into Clearfield con

sisting of hunting and opeu-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pen, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, culf pins, ear rings, Ac, Ac, Ac

Watches aad jewelry repaired on tne norkm
notice. June t, '55.

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE,THE Tribune is now in the middle of its fif-
teenth year; Vol. XV. of its weekly issue commen-
ced on the 1st of September last. The American
public need not now be made acquainted with a
character or claims to consideration. With bnt a
subordinate regard for prudenco, policy and pop-
ularity, it has aimed to stand for RigheousneM,
for Truth, for Humanity, ngainst fortified Iniqni.
ty, Frand and Oppression. Thcro is not a slave-trad- er

on this Contir.ent, tho' he may never read
anything but his bills of sale and notes-payabl-e,

who docs not know and hate the Triecse; there is
not an extensive fabricator of drugged andpvion-on-s

Liquors who does not consider it a very dan-
gerous and immoral paper, and wonder whylts
publication is tolerated In r oinmrcii!. cotton-buyin- g

City like New-Yor- k. 'Xue Ncujri Mercu-
ry onco forcibly remarked that it had nev?r known
a hard, griping, screwing avaricious employer vbo
was tat hostile to the Ticiaa.sE, nor one en!aently
generous nnd kicily who did not like it ! F.-c- t
aw p!tin-6poke- n ia its denucciafiors of iniquity
end abuses of power, whilst claiming no exemp-
tion from humn fallibility, it joey 3;sve dcit
temporary injustice to inrJividaa's. but it ba? ttT-e- r

been nrfift'-fu- i to rrinc'u.tc nor J- -f tho
cries of T!3C 'w; z.z-z- l aud in its ijziz:?.3
t!;c iivcjn.'.j "! i.ovtl wsromlar '.Lit;?
toir ;

ciaily thosO of riio voiceless .r d dvwe-trcaat-r- -,

nave ever tound audience and ini?i-;- t J ,

it has alroady resisted, and will persistently com-
bat, evory attempt toproscribe and degraJe any
class because of diversities of Nativity, or Cried.

In defiance ,of calumnies the most atrocious, and
of hostilities the most deadly and untrue, the Tp.i-bcs- e

has grown steadily iu public appreciliea
from the day of its origin. Its means of serving
the public have been augmented in proportion.- -

Instead of a single editor with one or two assist-
ants, its organization now comprises a numerous

fur tho particular ifno ut
uiecussion to wnicn bis pen is devoted ; the dailyamount of reading matter given uioro than qual-rupl- es

that of its earliest issues ; a staff of valuedcorrespondents encircles tho globo, transmittingearly and intelligent narrations cf whatever ismost worthy of attention ; while Politics. Legisla-
tion, Literature, Art. History in short, whateveiaffects the social well-bein- g of mankind. PolemicTheology alone excepted finds here the freatand most searching disscussion.

Attached by profound conviction to the beu!2-ce- nt

policy of Industrial development and Intern-
al Intercommunication whose most conspicuouschampion through the last half-centur- y was Jlr.-r- rClav imbued, moreover, with the spirit offor-bcaran- ce

towards our weaker neighbors, and tow-
ard tho much wronged Aborigines of this Conti-
nent and of Peace wiih All which will hallow thename of Whig, the Tribune, while surrenderingno jot of its proper indepeuder.ee ea
nestly and ardently with the Whig party so lorn
as its vitality was preserved. When in 1350-- 5attempt was made to interpolate slave-huntin- g in-to its creed, we sternly resisted that imposition ;
when, at the close of the last Presidential can-vass, it was seen that a large portion of the Whigs
preferred to defeat their own party rather than
allow its Anti-Slave- ry wing to share its triumph,even under a conservative Chief on a Pro-Slave- ry

platform, we knew and proclaimed that the Whigparty was no more. Subsequent events, including
the rise and calumniation of the Know Nothing
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption therein ofthe whole force of Pro-slave- ry Whigism, only con-
firmed our undoubting anticipations. With ne
sickly lamentations, therefore, for the inevitably
bygone, but with hope, and joy, nnd Fympathy,
and words of cheer, have we hailed the beginning
and watched the progress of that mighty REPUB-
LICAN movement which impelled by the perfidi-
ous violation of the Missouri Compact, and stimu-
lated by tho astounding outrages whereof the
rights of the Free Settlers of Kansas havt been tha
victims by repeated and utter vitiation of shcir
elections ly an armed mob collected by conspiracy
and hurled suddenly upon thorn from the border
eounties of the neighboring Sieve State, is destin-
ed to sweep away the landmarks of old partyfeuds, and unite tho true hearts and strong arms
of tho frce-sonl- ed in one mighty effort to confine
the scourge and scandal of our country within the
limits of the States which unwisely uphold it. T
the success of this effort, the energies of the Tri-bi-- ne

will bo sternly devoted; while the TEMPER- - --

ANCE REFORM, including the entire suppression
of the trofic in intoxicating beverages, will find in it, r
as hitherto, an earnest and unflinching champion.

Commencing as a daily folio sheet of moderate
site, and with scardely a shadow of patronage, the
Tribcsi'. is row issued in onartoform Dailvt three
distinct editions), Semi-Wreil- y, and We.ilty, on m

sheet 44 by 34 inches, eight ample pages of six col-
umns each. Its circulation has steadily grown
from nothing to the following aggregato :

jLaiiy issues, eve. and morn : zv.avu copie.
Seini-Weckl- y ; ; : : 14,175
Wecly : : : - : : 186.500
California edition : . : -- : 6,000

Tot A i., : : : : 1S0.175 eoplen. :
We believe no other newspaper in the world hn

a subscription list over half so large as this ; and
no periodical of any sort can rival it. And while
ts extreme cheapness rendering an incr
'Sjing readers BS indrect pecuniary aivaniN '
,;--o to us, has doubtless largely swelled it sub

scriptions list, it would be absurdity not perceive
in this unprecedented patronage eome cvidenoa. '
of publio approval and esteem.

TERMS: --The Tkibcxe employs no traveling',
agents and sends out no papers on trust. If it isnot stopped when the term paid for expires, andthe subscriber does not choose further to pay forwe resort to no legal process tocompelhtm. OsT
the Weekly, we mean to stop every paper on theexpiration of ths.iJra. V..f,nY, .
fresh remittance from tho subscriber. It non
eomes the account 5 iragents wisn no money raid to any when the pay

cannot truat hiia to mail or claer wle enu it to
one mailed, 1l safety is at our risk, (and a fu

rious risk it often proves); but are grateful to e-- c

one who deems it a good work tocitnaadfor- -
ward, the names and money cf h;3 ir'fii.i4 asA.
neighbors Oor terms f srjtliMy arc for fie

DAILY TPiri'M, o:w--c;- t. S3 Mrsanem. : -
SEMI-WEFKL- 5 : 2

ro!ia'
Si-- each. sultiriU-iv-- .'Ac'ii'.icj-s'Ka- a til

made to a eluh at tLc nn-- e bv : c- -t

in it. GREELY A McELRATH.
Hvr,21.) JTe. lU NHv St., XmTlrf?

t'
1


